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Abstract: This study was conducted as a part of the regional higher fungi resource survey carried out by Korea
National Arboretum. The survey of higher fungi had been performed at four mountain areas in Chungcheongbuk-do
(i.e., Mt. Keumjeok, Mt. Minjuji, and Mt. Seodae) and Chungcheongnam-do (i.e., Mt. Jinak) five times from May to
September, 2012. From the four research sites, 5 classes, 17 orders, 58 families, 124 genera, and 205 species of
higher fungi were identified. Mt. Minjuji had the highest figure in species diversity.
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Introduction
Since the 588 species of higher fungi was recorded in
“Unification of higher fungi names in Korean (1978)”,
published by Korean Society of Mycology, the number of
domestically recorded species of higher fungi has increased
from 885 species (Lee 1990) to 1,554 species (Lee and Lee
2000). Most recently, “Rearrangement of Korean Recorded
Mushrooms (2013)” has been published, listing 2,198
species. The increasing number of the total species of
recorded higher fungi may reflect that the research of the
higher fungi flora had constantly been conducted. Nevertheless,
the number of researches focusing mainly on the flora of
higher fungi distribution has recently decreased in the
scholarly journals in Korea. Currently, the flora of higher
fungi has only been reported along with other taxonomic
groups in the national park monitoring or the natural
resource surveys.
Since the biodiversity has currently become one of the
most important issues, the research on the distribution of
the flora of higher fungi should be constantly conducted in
order to investigate whether the recorded species are still
existing constantly, to add new or unrecorded species, and
to understand the changes in the flora of higher fungi due to
the climate changes. Furthermore, the research should include
the areas where few or no researches have been conducted
so far.
Therefore, this study investigated the flora of higher
fungi, focusing on the areas where few researches have
been carried out. The findings can also be used in other
related researches.
Materials and Methods
Selection of research site
The criteria for selecting the research sites was based on the
areas with over 500 m sea level and the areas where few or
no researches had been carried out previously. Based on the
previous research and site visit in advance, the survey sites
were selected, including mountains in Chungcheongbuk-do
(i.e., Mt. Keumjeok, Mt. Minjuji, and Mt. Seodae) and
Chungcheongnam-do (i.e., Jinak-San). The survey had
been performed at each survey site for five times in total
from May to September, 2012.
Collection and identification
The collection of higher fungi was made around the trails.
Securing the video data prior to the collection, the overall
descriptions to be observed on sites, such as size of fruit
body, color, lamella type, and host, were recorded. Moreover,
the taxonomic groups which were not easily identified were
taken to the laboratory to perform the chemical reaction
with Melzer, KOH solution. The fine structures such as
spore, basidium, sporangium, cystidium, and mycelium
were observed with optical microscopes for identification.
The collected samples were assigned with the identification
numbers, and then their exsiccata were stored at National
Herbarium & Seed Bank in Korea National Arboretum.
For the classification of the collected higher fungi, agaricales
was classified, based on Singer’s (1986) classification system;
corticioid fungi was identified by the classification system
according to Eriksson and Ryvarden (1973-1976) and
Eriksson et al. (1978-1984, 1988); polyporaceae and
hymenochaetales were based on the classification by
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Gilbertson and Ryvardon (1986-1987, 1993-1994);
gastromycetes was based on the classification by Coker and
Couch(1928) and Dring (1973); ascomycota was classified,
based on the classification system by Dennis (1981).
Climate of research sites
The climate data provided by Korea Meteorological
Administration (2012) was used to examine the significant
climate factors in the generation of higher fungi. The
climate factors included temperatures (average, the lowest,
and the highest), precipitation, and relative humidity. These
data was compared to the monthly rate of higher fungi
occurrence (Fig. 1).
Results
Diversity of higher fungi in research sites
As a result of surveying the flora of higher fungi at the four
research sites, 5 classes, 17 orders, 58 families, 124 genera,
and 205 species were identified. (Appendix 1). For each
site in Chungcheongbuk-do areas, 3 classes, 7 orders, 23
families, 32 genera, and 40 species (Mt. Keumjeok); 3
classes, 12 orders, 30 families, 48 genera, and 65 species
(Mt. Seodae); 5 classes, 14 orders, 42 families, 75 genera,
and 110 species (Mt. Minjuji) were observed. The most
number of species were found in Mt. Minjuji, followed by
Mt. Jinak where 4 classes, 12 orders, 34 families, 62
genera, and 81 species were observed (Table 2).
The largest taxonomic group collected was agaricales,
which accounted for 50.7% (104 species) of the total
species, followed by polyporales (11.7%, 24 species) and
boletales (10.7%, 22 species). This tendency of higher
fungi occurrence was similar to each research site (Table 3).
The genus of the largest higher fungi collected was amanita
spp.(18 species), followed by russula spp. (6 species),
lactarius spp. (5 species), lepiota spp. (5 species), and
marasmius spp. (5 species).
The higher fungi collected from more than three sites of
the four sites in total was 8 orders, 16 families, 22 genera,
and 25 species, accounting for 12.2% of the total number of
species of higher fungi. Agaricales (14 species) was the
Fig. 1. Monthly data chart of climatic and higher fungi species of
survey areas in 2012.
Table 1. Monthly data of air temperature, precipitation and relative humidity of four survey areas in Chungcheong province from April 2012 to
September 2012
Elements/Month April May June July August Sept.
Mt. Keumjeok Highest (oC) 29.3 28.4 31.5 34.1 35.4 29.2
Lowest (oC) -3.1 6.5 12.3 18 15.6 7.4
Mean (oC) 11.5 17.7 21.7 24.8 25.4 18.5
Mean max (oC) 19 24.6 27.3 29.8 29.9 24.4
Mean min (oC) 4.3 11.1 16.7 20.9 21.7 14.2
Precipitation (mm) 92.4 44.6 79.4 294.6 488.9 218.5
Relative humidity (%) 54.6 57.5 65.2 78 77.2 79.9
Mt. MinjuJi Highest (oC) 28.3 27.7 30.1 34.7 33.7 28.3
Lowest (oC) -0.5 7.7 12.2 18.5 17.5 8.3
Mean (oC) 12.5 17.5 20.9 24.6 24.9 18.6
Mean max (oC) 18.7 23.7 25.7 29.2 29.2 23.4
Mean min (oC) 6 11.6 16.6 20.9 21.6 14.5
Precipitation (mm) 90.6 31.3 73.8 228.6 490.1 282.6
Relative humidity (%) 54.6 62.7 72.8 78.6 80.2 79.9
Mt. Seodae Highest (oC) 30.5 29.8 32.1 34.7 36.3 29.4
Mt. Jinak Lowest (oC) -2.8 7.5 12.8 17.6 17 8.2
Mean (oC) 12 18.3 22.1 25.4 25.9 18.9
Mean max (oC) 19.7 25.7 28.3 30.5 30.9 25
Mean min (oC) 4.3 11.2 17 21.3 21.9 14.5
Precipitation (mm) 75.9 21.7 115.7 239.2 497.5 219.5
Relative humidity (%) 57.3 58.3 65.6 74.8 74.2 78
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most, followed by polyporales (4 species) and hypocreales
(2 species) (Table 4).
Occurrence rate of higher fungi by ecotype
The occurrence rate of higher fungi by ecotype for each site
indicated that saprophytic fungi was 56.1% (115 species);
symbiont fungi was 38.5% (79 species); parasitic fungi was
5.4% (11 species). By monthly, the rate of saprophytic
fungi of the 30 species in total in May was 96.7% (29
species), followed by symbiont fungi (3.3%, 1 species). No
parasitic fungi was collected. Symbiont fungi and parasitic
fungi had been collected since June. However, the rate of
saprophytic fungi (82.9%, 29 species) was the highest of
the 35 species in total, followed by symbiont fungi (14.3%,
5 species) and parasitic fungi (2.9%, 1 species). In July
when the species diversity was the highest, of the 92
species in total, saprophytic fungi was 60.9% (56 species),
followed by symbiont fungi (31.5%, 29 species) and parasitic
fungi (7.6%, 7 species). The rates of both symbiont fungi
and parasitic fungi increased more than those in May and
June. In August, of the 73 species in total, the rate of
saprophytic fungi was 42.5% (31 species), which was
lower than that of symbiont fungi (52.1%, 38 species). The
rate of parasitic fungi was 6.8% (5 species). Finally in
September, of the 35 species in total, the rate of saprophytic
Table 2. The number of higher fungi species collected in survey
areas in 2012
Site Class Order Family Genus Species
Mt. Keumjeok 3 07 23 32 040
Mt. Minjuji 5 14 42 75 110
Mt. Seodae 3 12 30 48 065
Mt. Jinak 4 12 34 62 081
Total 5 17 58 1240 205
Table 3. The number of species for each order of higher fungi in
survey areas in 2012
 Site
 Order
Mt. 
Keumjeok
Mt. 
Minjuji
Mt. 
Seodae
Mt. Jinak Total
Agaricales 19 62 34 40 104
Polyporales 9 10 6 14 24
Boletales 5 10 8 4 20
Russulales 2 7 6 5 14
Hypocreales 3 5 7 11
Helotiales 1 6 1 7
Pezizales 3 3 5
Cantharellales 1 1 2 2 4
Hymenochaetales 2 1 3
Xylariales 2 1 3
Auriculariales 1 1 1 2
Thelephorales 2 2
Dacrymycetales 1 1 1 1
Geastrales 1 1 1 1
Rhytismatales 1 1
Phallales 1 1
Gomphales 1 1
Table 4. The list of dominant species refers to occurrence in 3 areas or more of 4 survey areas
No. Order Family Scientific name
1 Agaricales Agaricaceae Lycoperdon perlatum Pers.
2 Agaricales Amanitaceae Amanita citrina var. citrina (Schaeff.) Pers.
3 Agaricales Amanitaceae Amanita vaginata var. vaginata (Bull.) Lam.
4 Agaricales Amanitaceae Amanita virosa (Fr.) Bertill.
5 Agaricales Marasmiaceae Gymnopus dryophilus (Bull.) Murrill
6 Agaricales Marasmiaceae Rhodocollybia butyracea (Bull.) Lennox
7 Agaricales Mycenaceae Mycena pura (Pers.) P. Kumm.
8 Agaricales Mycenaceae Mycena stylobates (Pers. )P. Kumm.
9 Agaricales Physalacriaceae Cyptotrama asprata (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Singer
10 Agaricales Psathyrellaceae Lacrymaria lacrymabunda (Bull.) Pat.
11 Agaricales Psathyrellaceae Psathyrella candolleana (Fr.) Maire
12 Agaricales Tricholomataceae Arrhenia epichysium (Pers.) Redhead, Lutzoni, Moncalvo & Vilgalys
13 Agaricales Tricholomataceae Lepista nuda (Bull.) Cooke
14 Agaricales Tricholomataceae Resupinatus applicatus (Batsch) Gray
15 Auriculariales Auriculariaceae Exidia uvapassa Lloyd
16 Cantharellales Hydnaceae Hydnum repandum var. albidum Fr.
17 Dacrymycetales Dacrymycetaceae Calocera cornea (Batsch) Fr.
18 Geastrales Geastraceae Geastrum mirabile Mont.
19 Hypocreales Cordycipitaceae Cordyceps nutans Pat.
20 Hypocreales Ophiocordycipitaceae
Ophiocordyceps sphecocephala (Klotzsch ex Berk.) G.H. Sung, J.M. Sung, 
Hywel-Jones & Spatafora
21 Polyporales Fomitopsidaceae Postia tephroleucus (Fr.) Jlich
22 Polyporales Polyporaceae Cryptoporus volvatus (Peck) Shear
23 Polyporales Polyporaceae Trametes versicolor (L.) Lloyd
24 Polyporales Polyporaceae Trichaptum abietinum (Dicks.) Ryvarden
25 Russulales Stereaceae Stereum subtomentosum Pouzar
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fungi was 25.7% (9 species), which was lower than that of
symbiont fungi (71.4%, 25 species). The rate of parasitic
fungi was 2.9% (1 species).
Climate of research sites and occurrence amount of
higher fungi
Based on the climate data from Boeun meteorological
station (Mt. Keumjeok), Chupungnyeong weather station
(Mt. Minjuji), and Geumsan meteorological station (Mt.
Seodae and Jinak-San), the average temperature, precipitation,
and relative humidity from April to September in 2012
were obtained. Overall, the results indicated that the data
was the highest in August (Table 1). Compared to the climate
data, the monthly amount of higher fungi occurrence was
also the highest in July and August when the precipitation,
relative humidity, and average temperature were high. After
August, the amount tended to decrease (Fig. 1). On the
whole, 7 orders, 16 families, 26 genera, and 30 species
were collected in May; 9 orders, 23 families, 33 genera, and
35 species in June; 12 orders, 36 families, 61 genera, and 92
species in July; 11 orders, 34 families, 52 genera, and 73
species in August; 10 orders, 19 families, 24 genera, and 35
species in September.
Discussion
The distribution of higher fungi at each research site
showed relatively low species diversity, except for Mt.
Minjuji: Mt. Minjuji (110 species), Mt. Keumjeok (40
species), Mt. Seodae (65 species), and Mt. Jinak (81
species). This might result from the insufficient collection
due to the relatively short period of survey and the heavy
rain in August. Moreover, according to the previous study
which investigated the diversity of higher fungi at the same
research sites for two or three years, the diversity of higher
fungi showed considerable variation annually (Hur and
Jang, 2011; Jang and Kim, 2012). Since this is the annual
result, it might be limited to determine the species diversity
in specific sites. Hence, it is considered that the flora
distribution research is required to be conducted for a
longer period at least two years or more.
The occurrence rate of higher fungi, which depends on
its ecotype might be somewhat different from that of previous
researches. However, the occurrence rate was shown to
have usual tendency which indicates saprophytic fungi was
the highest, followed by symbiont fungi and parasitic fungi
(Kim et al., 1991; Jang, 2007; Jang and Kim, 2012).
Likewise, the rate of ecotype of the higher fungi collected
from more than three sites showed that saprophytic fungi
was 76% (19 species), followed by symbiont fungi (16%, 4
species) and parasitic fungi (8%, 2 species). The occurrence
of higher fungi is influenced by the climate, but, in the case
of higher fungi and ectomycorrhizae which have hosting
characteristics, it is largely affected by vegetation. For the
selected research sites in the present study, they did not
show any distinctive vegetation. In this sense, they showed
the usual tendency of higher fungi distribution.
The monthly occurrence rate of higher fungi depending
on the climate showed the same result that the various
higher fungi is formed under the climate condition that the
relative humidity of the site is over 73% and the monthly
precipitation is over 200 mm (Jang and Kim, 2012). On the
one hand, the most higher fungi was collected in July and
August, which were favorable to the occurrence of higher
fungi. However, the collection amount and the species
diversity were somewhat higher in July than in August.
This might result from the heavy rainfall in August and the
insufficient collection period.
Although this study could not identify new or unrecorded
species and the distribution of other diverse higher fungi, it
might also be used for making comparison with further
researches in the future. More significantly, the present
study has its significance in that the flora of higher fungi
was examined at the areas in which no researches had been
conducted so far.
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<Appendix 1> List of higher fungi collected from survey areas (2012)
Scientific name Korean name
Mt.
Keumjeok
Mt.
Minjuji
Mt.
Seodae
Mt.
Jinak
Agaricales 주름버섯과
Agaricaceae 주름버섯과
Agaricus
arvensis Schaeff. 흰주름버섯 ○
moelleri Wasser 노란대주름버섯 ○
subrutilescens (Kauffman) Hotson & D.E. Stuntz 진갈색주름버섯 ○
Calvatia
craniiformis (Schwein.) Fr. 말징버섯 ○
Coprinus
comatus (O.F. Mll.) Pers. 먹물버섯 ○
Lepiota
aspera (Pers.) Qul. 가시갓버섯 ○
castanea Qul. 밤색갓버섯 ○
clypeolaria (Bull.) P. Kumm. 방패갓버섯 ○
cristata (Bolton) P. Kumm. 갈색고리갓버섯 ○ ○
praetervisa Hongo 애기갓버섯 ○
Leucocoprinus
cygneus (J.E. Lange) Bon 백조갓버섯 ○
Lycoperdon
perlatum Pers. 말불버섯 ○ ○ ○
pratense Pers. 목장말불버섯 ○ ○
Macrolepiota
procera var. procera (Scop.) Singer 큰갓버섯 ○
Nidula
niveotomentosa (Henn.) Lloyd 새둥지버섯 ○
Amanitaceae 광대버섯과
Amanita
abrupta Peck 양파광대버섯 ○
castanopsidis Hongo 흰오뚜기광대버섯 ○
ceciliae (Berk. & Broome) Bas 점박이광대버섯 ○
citrina var. citrina (Schaeff.) Pers. 애광대버섯 ○ ○ ○
cokeri f. roseotincta Nagas. & Hongo 흰거스러미광대버섯 ○
farinosa Schwein. 애우산광대버섯 ○ ○
flavipes S. Imai 노란대광대버섯 ○
fulva Fr. 고동색우산버섯 ○ ○ ○
hemibapha subsp. Javanica Corner & Bas 노란달걀버섯 ○
longistriata S. Imai 긴골광대버섯아재비 ○
melleiceps Hongo 파리버섯 ○
pantherina (DC.) Krombh. 마귀광대버섯 ○
pseudoporphyria Hongo 임회색광대버섯아재비 ○
rubescens var. rubescens Pers. 붉은점박이광대버섯 ○ ○
rufoferruginea Hongo 암적색광대버섯 ○
vaginata var. vaginata (Bull.) Lam. 큰우산버섯 ○ ○ ○
virosa (Fr.) Bertill. 독우산광대버섯 ○ ○ ○
volvata (Peck) Lloyd 큰주머니광대버섯 ○
Clavariaceae 국수버섯과
Clavaria
vermicularis Batsch 국수버섯 ○
Clavulinopsis
fusiformis (Sowerby) Corner 노란창싸리버섯 ○
helvola (Pers.) Corner 좀노란창싸리버섯 ○
Cortinariaceae 끈적버섯과
Cortinarius
purpurascens Fr. 자주색끈적버섯 ○
salor Fr. 푸른끈적버섯 ○
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<Appendix 1> Continued
Scientific name Korean name
Mt.
Keumjeok
Mt.
Minjuji
Mt.
Seodae
Mt.
Jinak
sanguineus (Wulfen) Fr. 피즙전나무끈적버섯 ○
Entolomataceae 외대버섯과
Entoloma
conferendum var. conferendum (Britzelm.) Noordel. 영취외대버섯 ○
quadratum (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) E. Horak 붉은꼭지외대버섯 ○
rhodopolium (Fr.) P. Kumm. 삿갓외대버섯 ○
Rhodophyllus
ater Hongo 검은외대버섯 ○
coelestinus var. violaceus (Kauffman) A.H. Sm. 군청색외대버섯 ○
murrayi f. albus (Hiro) Hongo 흰꼭지외대버섯 ○
mycenoides Hongo 젖꼭지외대버섯 ○ ○
Fistulinaceae
Porodisculus
pendulus (Fr.) Murrill 그물코버섯 ○
Hydnangiaceae
Laccaria
amethystina Cooke 자주졸각버섯 ○
bicolor (Maire) P.D. Orton 보라발졸각버섯 ○
laccata (Scop.) Cooke 졸각버섯 ○
vinaceoavellanea Hongo 색시졸각버섯 ○ ○
Hygrophoraceae 벚꽃버섯과
Ampulloclitocybe 
clavipes (Pers.) Redhead, Lutzoni, Moncalvo & Vilgalys 배불뚝이깔때기버섯 ○
Hygrocybe
cantharellus (Schwein.) Murrill 화병무명버섯 ○ ○
coccinea (Schaeff.) P. Kumm. 진빨간무명버섯 ○
flavescens (Kauffman) Singer 노란대무명버섯 ○
Hygrophorus 
russula (Schaeff.) Kauffman 다색벚꽃버섯 ○ ○
Inocybaceae 땀버섯과
Crepidotus
badiofloccosus S. Imai 노루귀버섯 ○
Inocybe
calospora Qul. 바늘땀버섯 ○
rimosa (Bull.) P. Kumm. 솔땀버섯 ○
Marasmiaceae 낙엽버섯과
Gymnopus
dryophilus (Bull.) Murrill 애기버섯 ○ ○ ○
Macrocystidia
cucumis (Pers.) Joss. 큰낭상체버섯 ○
Marasmiellus
candidus (Fr.) Singer 하얀선녀버섯 ○ ○
ramealis (Bull.) Singer 마른가지선녀버섯 ○ ○
Marasmius
crinis-equi F. Muell. ex Kalchbr. 말총낙엽버섯 ○ ○
maximus Hongo 큰낙엽버섯 ○ ○
oreades (Bolton) Fr. 선녀낙엽버섯 ○ ○
pulcherripes Peck 앵두낙엽버섯 ○
siccus (Schwein.) Fr. 애기낙엽버섯 ○
Rhodocollybia
butyracea (Bull.) Lennox 버터애기버섯 ○ ○ ○
Mycenaceae 애주름버섯과
Hemimycena
lactea (Pers.) Singer 선녀애주름버섯 ○
Mycena
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Scientific name Korean name
Mt.
Keumjeok
Mt.
Minjuji
Mt.
Seodae
Mt.
Jinak
alphitophora (Berk.) Sacc. 흰애주름버섯 ○
haematopus (Pers.) P. Kumm. 적갈색애주름버섯 ○ ○
polygramma (Bull.) Gray 키다리애주름버섯 ○
pura (Pers.) P. Kumm. 맑은애주름버섯 ○ ○ ○
stylobates (Pers.) P. Kumm. 수레바퀴애주름버섯 ○ ○ ○
Panellus
stipticus (Bull.) P. Karst. 부채버섯 ○
Roridomyces
roridus (Fr.) Rexer 점질대애주름버섯 ○
Physalacriaceae
Armillaria
mellea (Vahl) P. Kumm. 뽕나무버섯 ○
Cyptotrama
asprata (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Singer 등색가시비녀버섯 ○ ○ ○
Pluteaceae 난버섯과
Pluteus
cervinus var. cervinus (Schaeff.) P. Kumm. 난버섯 ○
Psathyrellaceae 눈물버섯과
Coprinellus
disseminatus (Pers.) J.E. Lange 고깔먹물버섯 ○
micaceus (Bull.) Vilgalys, Hopple & Jacq. Johnson 갈색먹물버섯 ○
Coprinopsis
atramentaria (Bull.) Redhead, Vilgalys & Moncalvo 두엄먹물버섯 ○
cinerea (Schaeff.) Redhead, Vilgalys & Moncalvo 재먹물버섯 ○ ○
friesii (Qul.) P. Karst. 꼬마먹물버섯 ○
Lacrymaria
lacrymabunda (Bull.) Pat. 큰눈물버섯 ○ ○ ○
Psathyrella
candolleana (Fr.) Maire 족제비눈물버섯 ○ ○ ○
Pterulaceae 깃싸리버섯과
Pterula
subulata Fr. 바늘깃싸리버섯 ○
Schizophyllaceae 치마버섯과 
Schizophyllum
commune Fr. 치마버섯 ○ ○
Strophariaceae 독청버섯과
Agrocybe
farinacea Hongo 가루볏짚버섯 ○
praecox (Pers.) Fayod 볏짚버섯 ○
Galerina
helvoliceps (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Singer 갈잎에밀종버섯 ○
Gymnopilus
liquiritiae (Pers.) P. Karst. 솔미치광이버섯 ○ ○
Hypholoma
fasciculare var. fasciculare (Huds.) P. Kumm. 노란다발버섯 ○ ○
Pholiota
adiposa (Batsch) P. Kumm. 검은비늘버섯 ○
Stropharia
rugosoannulata Farl. ex Murrill 독청버섯아재비 ○
Tricholomataceae 송이버섯과
Arrhenia
epichysium (Pers.) Redhead, Lutzoni, Moncalvo & Vilgalys 요리솔밭버섯 ○ ○ ○ ○
Clitocybe
gibba (Pers.) P. Kumm. 깔때기버섯 ○
Lepista
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nuda (Bull.) Cooke 민자주방망이버섯 ○ ○ ○ ○
Phyllotopsis
nidulans (Pers.) Singer 노란귀느타리버섯 ○ ○
Resupinatus
applicatus (Batsch) Gray 쥐털꽃무늬애버섯 ○ ○ ○
trichotis (Pers.) Singer 꽃무늬애버섯 ○
Tricholoma
imbricatum (Fr.) P. Kumm. 붉은송이 ○
Tricholomopsis
rutilans (Schaeff.) Singer 솔버섯 ○
Auriculariales 목이목
Auriculariaceae 목이과
Exidia
glandulosa (Bull.) Fr. 좀목이 ○
uvapassa Lloyd 아교좀목이 ○ ○ ○
Boletales 그물버섯목
Boletaceae 그물버섯과
Boletellus
russellii (Frost) E.-J. Gilbert 털밤그물버섯 ○
Boletus
auripes Peck 수원그물버섯 ○
subtomentosus L. 산그물버섯 ○ ○
Leccinum
extremiorientale (Lar.N. Vassiljeva) Singer 접시껄껄이그물버섯 ○
scabrum (Bull.) Gray 거친껄껄이그물버섯 ○
Pulveroboletus
ravenelii (Berk. & M.A. Curtis) Murrill 갓그물버섯 ○ ○
Strobilomyces
confusus Singer 털귀신그물버섯 ○ ○
Tylopilus
neofelleus Hongo 제주쓴맛그물버섯 ○
Xanthoconium
affine (Peck) Singer 황금씨그물버섯 ○
Xerocomus
nigromaculatus Hongo 검은산그물버섯 ○
Calostomataceae 연지버섯과
Calostoma
japonicum Henn. 연지버섯 ○ ○
Coniophoraceae
Gyrodontium
sacchari (Spreng.) Hjortstam ○
Diplocystidiaceae
Astraeus
hygrometricus (Pers.) Morgan 먼지버섯 ○ ○
Sclerodermataceae 어리알버섯과
Scleroderma
areolatum Ehrenb. 점박이어리알버섯 ○ ○
citrinum Pers. 황토색어리알버섯 ○
Suillaceae 비단그물버섯과
Suillus
bovinus (Pers.) Roussel 황소비단그물버섯 ○
granulatus (L.) Roussel 젖비단그물버섯 ○
grevillei (Klotzsch) Singer 큰비단그물버섯 ○
luteus (L.) Roussel 비단그물버섯 ○
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Tapinellaceae
Pseudomerulius
aureus (Fr.) Jlich 주름버짐버섯 ○
curtisii (Berk.) Redhead & Ginns 꽃잎우단버섯 ○
Cantharellales 꾀꼬리버섯목
Cantharellaceae 꾀꼬리버섯과
Cantharellus
cibarius Fr. 꾀꼬리버섯 ○
luteocomus H.E. Bigelow 황금나팔꾀꼬리버섯 ○
minor Peck 애기꾀꼬리버섯 ○
Hydnaceae 턱수염버섯과
Hydnum
repandum var. albidum Fr. 흰턱수염버섯 ○ ○ ○
Dacrymycetales 붉은목이목
Dacrymycetaceae 붉은목이과
Calocera
cornea (Batsch) Fr. 삼지창아교뿔버섯 ○ ○ ○
Geastrales 방귀버섯목
Geastraceae 방귀버섯과
Geastrum
mirabile Mont. 애기방귀버섯 ○ ○ ○
Gomphales 나팔버섯목
Gomphaceae 나팔버섯과
Ramaria
botrytis (Pers.) Ricken 싸리버섯 ○
Helotiales 고무버섯목
Helotiaceae 압정버섯과
Cudoniella
clavus (Alb. & Schwein.) Dennis 물두건버섯 ○
Neobulgaria
pura (Pers.) Petr. 자주색고무버섯 ○
Hyaloscyphaceae 거미줄종지버섯과
Lachnellula
calyciformis (Willd.) Dharne 노란양모접시버섯 ○
Incertae sedis 미확정분류과
Ascocoryne
cylichnium (Tul.) Korf 짧은대꽃잎버섯 ○
Bisporella
citrina (Batsch) Korf & S.E. Carp. 황색고무버섯 ○ ○
Leotiaceae 두건버섯과
Leotia
lubrica (Scop.) Pers. 콩두건버섯 ○
viscosa Fr. 끈적두건버섯 ○
Hymenochaetales 소나무비늘버섯목
Hymenochaetaceae 소나무비늘버섯과
Coltricia
cinnamomea (Jacq.) Murrill 톱니겨우살이버섯 ○
Phellinus
xeranticus (Berk.) Pegler 금빛시루뻔버섯 ○
Rickenellaceae
Rickenella
fibula (Bull.) Raithelh. 애이끼버섯 ○
Hypocreales 맥각균목
Clavicipitaceae 맥각균과
Metarhizium
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anisopliae (Metschn.) Sorokn 녹강균 ○
Cordycipitaceae 동충하초과 
Akanthomyces
aculeatus Lebert 나방흰가시동충하초 ○
Cordyceps
agriotidis Kawam. 검은점박이동충하초 ○
gracilioides Kobayasi 유충긴목구형동충하초 ○
militaris (L.) Link 번데기동충하초 ○
nutans Pat. 노린재동충하초 ○ ○ ○
pruinosa Petch 붉은자루동충하초 ○
Ophiocordycipitaceae
Elaphocordyceps
intermedia (S. Imai) G.H. Sung, J.M. Sung & Spatafora 균핵동충하초 ○
Hymenostilbe
odonatae Kobayasi 잠자리동충하초 ○
Ophiocordyceps
sphecocephala (Klotzsch ex Berk.) G.H. Sung, J.M. Sung, 
Hywel-Jones & Spatafora
벌동충하초 ○ ○ ○
Trichocomaceae 트리코코마과
Paecilomyces
tenuipes (Peck) Samson 애기눈꽃동충하초 ○
Pezizales 주발버섯목
Helvellaceae 안장버섯과
Helvella
macropus (Pers.) P. Karst. 긴대주발버섯 ○
Pyronemataceae 털접시버섯과
Humaria
hemisphaerica (F.H. Wigg.) Fuckel 갈색사발버섯 ○ ○
Jafnea
fusicarpa (W.R. Gerard) Korf 털끝자루주발버섯 ○
Sarcoscyphaceae 술잔버섯과
Microstoma
floccosum var. floccosum (Schwein.) Raitv. 털작은입술잔버섯 ○
Sarcoscypha
coccinea (Jacq.) Sacc. 술잔버섯 ○
Phallales 말뚝버섯목
Phallaceae 말뚝버섯과
Pseudocolus
schellenbergiae (Sumst.) M.M. Johnson 세발버섯 ○
Polyporales 구멍장이버섯목 
Fomitopsidaceae 잔나비버섯과
Antrodia
albida (Fr.) Donk 흰그물송편버섯 ○
Fomitopsis
rosea (Alb. & Schwein.) P. Karst. 장미잔나비버섯 ○
Postia
caesia (Schrad.) P. Karst. 푸른손등버섯 ○ ○
tephroleucus (Fr.) Jlich 적색손등버섯 ○ ○ ○
Ganodermataceae 불로초과
Ganoderma
lucidum (Curtis) P. Karst. 영지 ○
Meruliaceae 아교버섯과
Bjerkandera
adusta (Willd.) P. Karst. 줄버섯 ○
fumosa (Pers.) P. Karst. 흰줄버섯 ○
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Irpex
consors Berk. 송곳니구름버섯 ○ ○
lacteus (Fr.) Fr. 기계충버섯 ○
Radulodon
copelandii (Pat.) N. Maek. 긴송곳버섯 ○
Steccherinum
ochraceum (Pers.) Gray 바늘버섯 ○ ○
Stereopsis
burtiana (Peck) D.A. Reid 종이비늘버섯 ○
Phanerochaetaceae
Terana
coerulea (Lam.) Kuntze 청자색모피버섯 ○
Polyporaceae 구멍장이버섯과
Cryptoporus
volvatus (Peck) Shear 한입버섯 ○ ○ ○
Daedaleopsis
confragosa (Bolton) J. Schrt. 삼색도장버섯 ○
Lenzites
betulina (L.) Fr. 조개껍질버섯 ○ ○
Neolentinus
lepideus (Fr.) Redhead & Ginns 잣버섯 ○
Perenniporia
fraxinea (Bull.) Ryvarden 아까시재목버섯 ○
Polyporus
alveolaris (DC.) Bondartsev & Singer 벌집버섯 ○ ○
varius (Pers.) Fr. 노란대겨울우산버섯 ○
Royoporus
badius (Pers.) A.B. De 검정대겨울우산버섯 ○
Trametes
versicolor (L.) Lloyd 구름버섯 ○ ○ ○
Trichaptum
abietinum (Dicks.) Ryvarden 옷솔버섯 ○ ○ ○ ○
biforme (Fr.) Ryvarden 테옷솔버섯 ○ ○
Rhytismatales
Cudoniaceae 투구버섯과
Spathularia
flavida Pers. 황금넓적콩나물버섯 ○
Russulales 무당버섯목
Auriscalpiaceae 솔방울털버섯과
Lentinellus
ursinus (Fr.) Khner 갈색털느타리 ○
Echinodontiaceae 가시이빨버섯과
Echinodontium
tsugicola (Henn. & Shirai) Imazeki ○
Russulaceae 무당버섯과
Lactarius
acris (Bolton) Gray 고추젖버섯 ○
chrysorrheus Fr. 노란젖버섯 ○
hatsudake Nobuj. Tanaka 젖버섯아재비 ○
subvellereus Peck 새털젖버섯아재비 ○
subzonarius Hongo 당귀젖버섯 ○
Russula
cyanoxantha (Schaeff.) Fr. 청머루무당버섯 ○ ○
delica Fr. 푸른주름무당버섯 ○
flavida Frost 노랑무당버섯 ○ ○
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nigricans Fr. 절구버섯 ○
sororia Fr. 회갈색무당버섯 ○ ○
virescens (Schaeff.) Fr. 기와버섯 ○
Stereaceae 꽃구름버섯과
Stereum
subtomentosum Pouzar 갈색털꽃구름버섯 ○ ○ ○ ○
Thelephorales 사마귀버섯목
Bankeraceae 반케라과
Boletopsis
perplexa Watling & J. Milne 흰굴뚝버섯 ○
Hydnellum
caeruleum (Hornem.) P. Karst. 살갗갈색깔대기버섯 ○
Xylariales 콩꼬투리버섯목
Typhulaceae
Typhula
erythropus (Pers.) Fr. 선녀부들국수버섯 ○
Xylariaceae 콩꼬투리버섯과
Daldinia
concentrica (Bolton) Ces. & De Not. 콩버섯 ○
Xylaria
filiformis (Alb. & Schwein.) Fr. 실콩꼬투리버섯 ○
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